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Quick Reference Guide 

Testing and Clearance – Acute, Long Term, and Home Care 
This information is current as of April 4, 2023, and may be updated as the situation on COVID-

19 continues to evolve. Most recent updates will be reflected in BLUE. 
 
WHO SHOULD BE TESTED FOR COVID-19? 
 
Any person with signs and symptoms of possible COVID-19 infection. These include: 
• ONE of: fever > 38°C* or subjective fever/chills • cough • sore throat / hoarse voice • 

shortness of breath / breathing difficulties • loss of taste or smell • vomiting or diarrhea for 
more than 24 hours  

o *For PCH residents, fever = temperature 37.8°C or greater; some resources 
suggest that repeated oral temperatures >37.2°C or rectal temperatures >37.5°C or 
an increase in temperature of >1.1°C over baseline represent fever in older adults. 

• ONE OR MORE of: runny nose • muscle aches • fatigue • conjunctivitis • headache • skin 
rash of unknown cause • nausea or loss of appetite • poor feeding (if an infant) 

• Contacts as indicated in IP&C COVID-19 Contact Management in Acute  Care Facilities or 
IP&C COVID-19 Contact Management in  Long-Term Care Facilities 

 
DIAGNOSING COVID-19 
 
In a symptomatic individual in whom COVID-19 is suspected, a single (1) NP swab is required 
for laboratory testing.  
• A single positive result is sufficient to confirm presence of COVID-19 
• In an individual with no known exposure, a single negative result is sufficient to exclude 

COVID-19, at that point in time. Depending on the clinical scenario (i.e., persistent, new or 
worsening symptoms), repeat testing can be considered 

o If suspicious of COVID and testing was done early in the course of symptoms (< 24 
hours), retesting may be required 

• In a symptomatic individual currently within the 10-day self-isolation due to a known 
exposure, a single negative result is sufficient to exclude COVID-19 at that point in time 
only. However, in both acute and long-term care, the individual should remain in isolation 
for the remainder of their 10-day period and until symptoms cease. If symptoms change or 
worsen, repeat testing.  

• Repeat testing of a positive individual is not routinely required; In consultation with Infection 
Prevention & Control/designate, repeat testing may be required if suspicious of prior 
undiagnosed COVID to look at trend of Ct value or if concern of cross contamination in the 
lab (would be directed by the lab) or known prior positive who may have intermittent 
residual positive test—to rule out re infection  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Note: A single positive test in a patient might represent an old infection: history of exposure 
and/or previous testing may need review to determine status of infection. 

 
Note: An individual who has recently had laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 infection (<120 days 

from positive test) AND was deemed ‘recovered’, should generally not be re-tested due to 
persistent shedding. If there are concerns regarding COVID-19 re-infection, consult 

IP&C/designate. 

https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipc-contact-management.pdf
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipc-contact-management-ltc.pdf
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipc-contact-management-ltc.pdf
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If individual is asymptomatic and has no known exposure risk, provide reassurance and direct 
them to, or provide information from, the Government of Manitoba’s COVID-19 page. 
  
If individual is asymptomatic, and is a contact:  
• In Acute Care: follow the process as indicated in IP&C COVID-19 Contact Management in 

Acute Care Facilities  
• In Long Term Care: follow the process as indicated in IP&C COVID-19 Contact 

Management in Long-Term Care Facilities 
• In Community programs, this includes home visit health care services (public health/home 

care) follow covid-19-guidance-and-screening-tool-for-management-of-home-visits.pdf 
(sharedhealthmb.ca) 

• For the general public, follow public health direction.  For people being discharged home with 
no in home health care service delivery, provide information on self-monitoring and self-
isolation 

 
CRITERIA FOR DISCONTINUING ISOLATION IN INDIVIDUALS WITH SUSPECTED 
OR CONFIRMED COVID-19 THAT IS CONSIDERED ‘RESOLVED’ 
 
For each scenario, isolation after symptom onset should be for the duration specified provided 
the individual is afebrile, and symptoms are improving.  Absence of cough is not required 
for those known to have chronic cough or who are experiencing reactive airways post-infection. 
 
APPROACHES TO CLEARING CASES 
 
Symptomatic, COVID-19 confirmed 
• Wait 10 days from symptom onset and 72 hours while asymptomatic must have passed, 

whichever is longer.  
• Absence of cough is not required for those known to have chronic cough or who are 

experiencing reactive airways post-infection. For severely ill and severely 
immunocompromised patients, consult IP&C prior to clearing.  

• To discontinue precautions for patients in ICUs, patients transferred out of ICU to a unit, 
and patients requiring Optiflow (in and out of ICU): consult the IP&C physician/designate. 
The following criteria must be met:  

1. ≥ 14 days since POSITIVE test AND 
2. Afebrile for last 72 hours AND 
3. Clinical improvement: 

a. If patient is ventilated, signs of clinical improvement could include:  
i. Mechanical ventilation (i.e., ventilator) support decreased  
ii. Decreased respiratory secretions  
iii. Improved oxygenation 

• At the discretion of the IP&C physician/designate, a repeat nasopharyngeal swab may be 
performed and if positive, a cycle threshold (Ct) value above or below 25 will guide 
decision making. In addition, special consideration is required for immunocompromised 
patients who may have prolonged shedding of viable virus, as well as ongoing and/or 
intermittent AGMPs. 

  
Symptomatic, with positive exposure history, testing not done 
• Wait 10 days post exposure AND 10 days post symptom onset AND 72 hours asymptomatic, 

whichever is longer.  

http://www.manitoba.ca/covid19/
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipc-contact-management.pdf
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipc-contact-management.pdf
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipc-contact-management-ltc.pdf
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-ipc-contact-management-ltc.pdf
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-guidance-and-screening-tool-for-management-of-home-visits.pdf
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-guidance-and-screening-tool-for-management-of-home-visits.pdf
https://gov.mb.ca/asset_library/en/covid/covid-19-pho-fact-sheet.pdf
https://gov.mb.ca/asset_library/en/covid/covid-19-pho-fact-sheet.pdf
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• Absence of cough is not required for those known to have chronic cough or who are 
experiencing reactive airways post-infection. Cases may be cleared earlier if an alternate 
diagnosis is confirmed but should at a minimum be 10 days from last contact with case. 

  
Symptomatic, without positive exposure history, testing not done:  
• Wait 10 days from symptom onset and 72 hours while asymptomatic, whichever is longer.  
• Absence of cough is not required for those known to have chronic cough or who are 

experiencing reactive airways post-infection. Cases may be cleared earlier if an alternate 
diagnosis is confirmed. 

  
Asymptomatic, with positive exposure history, testing not done in Acute Care:  
• Maintain isolation period to 10 days from last contact with case if persistently asymptomatic. 

 


